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SUMMARY

Kalman filteroffersa powerfulgeneralframework
forthemodellingand analysisof
The multiprocess
noisytimeserieswhichare subjectto abruptchangesin pattern.It has considerablepotentialapplication
In particular,the approachcan be used
to manyformsof biologicalseriesused in clinicalmonitoring.
to provideon-lineprobabilitiesof whetherchangeshave occurred,as well as to identifythe typeof
changethatis involved.In thispaper,we extendand illustratethe methodologywithinthe contextof
a particularcase study.The generalfeaturesof theproblem,and theapproachadopted,will be seen to
have wide application.

1. Introduction
is based upon seriesof quantitativemeasureIn manysituationswhereclinicalmonitoring
detection
and
of
interpretation abruptchangesin thepatternof the timeseriesis
ments,the
even
to interpret,
of paramountimportance.Often,however,such seriesof data are difficult
of
facilities
for
visual
are
available
with
simple
together
when
inspection graphicalplots
summaries.In particular,
noisyas a resultofconsiderable
statistical
manyseriesare extremely
biologicalvariationand errorsarisingin the collection,measurementand processingof the
data. In addition,theseriesmaybe subjectto severaldifferent
typesof abruptchange.Some
of these changes will correspondto biological events of directinterestand importance,
whereas otherswill be of less direct
possiblycalling for immediateclinical intervention,
It is therefore
notonlyto be able to detectchangesin pattern,but
clinicalinterest.
important
betweendifferent
formsof change;theneed to do thisoftenprecludesthe
also to distinguish
use of simplemonitoring
techniquessuch as the CUSUM procedure.
Kalman filter,
introducedto statisticians
by Harrisonand Stevens(1976),
The multiprocess
withinwhichto model and analyse noisytimeseries
providesa flexiblegeneralframework
subjectto abruptchanges of pattern.In this paper, we illustrateboth the modellingand
analysisaspectsof the approachby presentinga detailedcase studycarriedout in collaborationwiththeRenal Unit at theCityHospital,Nottingham.Althoughthereportedstudyis
a particularone, it will be seen that it exhibitsfeaturesthat are presentin many other
to a number
thuscarriesover,withminormodifications,
contexts.The detailedmethodology
of otherapplications.
The particularproblemstudiedwas thatof developingan on-linestatisticalprocedurefor
Key words:MultiprocessKalman filter;Bayesian statistics;Recursiveestimation;Serum creatinine;
Renal transplants.
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theprogressof kidneyfunctionin individualpatientswho had recentlyreceived
monitoring
The basis of the procedurewas to be a series of regularobservationsof the
transplants.
chemicalindicatorserumcreatinine.
In ?2, we discuss the relationshipof serum creatinineto overall kidneyfunction,and
a variety
developa modelfortheobservedseriesofclinicalreadings.This modelincorporates
of noise inputsresultingfromdata collectionand measurementprocedures,togetherwith
specificformsof abruptchangesthatresultfrombiologicalor clinicalevents.The model is
ofthelineargrowthmodelintroducedby Harrisonand Stevens
seento fitintotheframework
(1976,?5.2).
The lattermodel is itselfa special case of the multiprocessKalman filter(Harrisonand
forcalculating
Stevens,1976,?5). In ?3, we develop the necessarymathematicalframework
on-lineprobabilitiesoftheoccurrenceofchanges.In particular,we introducean extensionto
recursiveestimationprocedure,which enables us to learn effithe standardKalman-filter
oftheseries.This leads to increased
cientlyaboutunknownaspectsofthenoisecharacteristics
are summarizedin ?4 and some
case
study
of
the
in detectingchanges.Results
sensitivity
follow
in
?5.
concludingremarks
2. A Time-SeriesModel forSerumCreatinine
Series
2.1 FeaturesoftheSerumCreatinine
patientsare concernedto detectchanges
theprogressofrenaltransplant
Cliniciansmonitoring
in the level of functioningof the transplantedkidney,particularlythose changes which
indicatethepossibleonsetof a rejection.
is indicatedby an unobservablefactor,the 'glomerular
The level of renal functioning
rule'(GFR), whichmeasurestherateofclearanceofvarioussubstancesthroughthe
filtration
kidney.An indirectapproach to learningabout GFR is to measure blood and/or urine
of selectedchemicalsand then to inferGFR by using basic relationships
concentrations
suggestedby kidneyphysiology.In fact,mostof the available chemicalseriesappear to be
to be practicable.One of the fewto show promiseas an indicator
too noisyforthisstrategy
in thiscontextis theserumcreatinineseries,whichformsthe basis of thecurrentstudy.
normally,GFR is constantand creatinineis excretedat a constant
Ifa kidneyis functioning
rate. If GFR is increasing-perhaps as the result of improvingfunctionin a recently
ofcreatininewilldecrease.Conversely,ifGFR
kidney-theblood concentration
transplanted
of creatinine.Sudden changes
decreasestherewill be an increasein observedconcentration
in the formof evolutionof serumcreatininelevels thus draw attentionto the occurrence
of significant
biologicaleventsrelatingto changes in the functioningof the transplanted
organ.
To obtaina moreprecisemathematicaldescriptionoftheevolutionofthecreatinineseries,
we note that:(i) in theory,GFR is proportionalto the reciprocalof creatinine;(ii) since
an adjustmentshould be made to
creatinineis being measuredin termsof concentration,
distortioninducedby changesin body fluid.Using an adjustcompensateformeasurement
ment formulabased on body weight,Knapp et al. (1977) demonstratedthat a plot of
serumcreatinineagainsttimehas the formof a succession
reciprocalbody-weight-adjusted
lineartrends,the directionsof whichswitchas the patientmoves froma
of approximately
or vice versa.
function,
period of improvingkidneyfunctionto one of deteriorating
serum
This switchingstraight-linerepresentationof reciprocal body-weight-adjusted
creatininewas successfullyused by Smithand Cook (1980) as the basis forretrospective
identificationof points of change from improvingto deterioratingkidney function
of the onsetof rejectionof the transplantedorgan). In the presentstudy,
(i.e. identification
however,we are interestedin developingan on-lineprocedure.Also, thereare a numberof
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complicatingfeaturesofthecreatinineserieswhichwerenottakenintoaccountin thesimpler
analysis:
retrospective
weremade at intervalsof eighthoursover a periodof
(i) Serumcreatininemeasurements
severalweeks followingtransplant,and mustthereforebe modelled as a time series.The
typicalpatternof evolutionof the seriesexhibitsan initialperiod of poor renal function,
and thenby a rathererraticperiod.Rejectionepisodes
followedby a gradualimprovement
until-in cases that are eventuallysuccessful-the
alternatewithperiodsof improvement,
It is clearlymucheasier to pick out
acceptedorganapproachesa level of stablefunctioning.
thanit is to judge thestateof renalfunction
such generalfeaturesand trendsretrospectively
day by day usingeach new creatininevalue as it becomesavailable.
is oftenprovidedin theearlystagesof postoperativecare to support
(ii) Dialysistreatment
is to producea sudden sharpdrop
kidney.The effectof dialysistreatment
the transplanted
in levelofcreatinine.This changein levelcontrastswiththechangesin slope thatcorrespond
ofrejectionepisodes.Fromthepointofviewofan on-linestatistical
to theonsets,or reversals,
monitoringprocedure,it would be usefulto be able to distinguishthese formsof change
withoutrecourseto completepatienthistories.
(iii) Blood samplesare notalwayscollectedpreciselyon schedule(in thiscase, at intervals
of eighthours),and this introducestimingerrorsinto any formof analysisthat assumes
equally spaced observations.
(iv) There are multiplicativemeasurementerrorsenteringinto the observedcreatinine
levels.
but are only quoted
are in unitsof ttmol/l,
(v) Measurementsof creatinineconcentration
errors.
additionalnoise in the seriesdue to reporting
to thenearest10. Thereis, therefore,
(vi) Thereare definitepossibilitiesofgrosserrors,or outliers,in seriesvalues,eitheras a reormistakesin data transcription.
blood-samplecontamination,
sultofequipmentmalfunction,
thanothersand some mightultimately
Clearly,some of thesefeaturesare moreimportant
be disregardedas havingnegligibleeffect.However,in thispaper we wish to illustratethe
factthatall such featurescan be modelledand theirinfluencecan be incorporatedintothe
framework.
analysiswithintheKalman-filter
2.2 A ModelforSteadyEvolutionoftheSeries
If we denoteby 5o,theactual serumcreatininelevel at Time t (measuredin integermultiples
value, then
of eighthours)and denoteby 4t thebody-fluid-adjusted
(2.1)

At= stout,

wherewt,theadjustmentfactor,is a knownfunctionof observedbodyweight(see Knapp et
al., 1977). Assumingapproximatelineartrendsduringperiodsof steadyevolutionof renal
we may write
or deterioration
proceedsuninterruptedly),
function(whereimprovement
= At+

}t,

(2.2)

actual serumcreatinineat Time t by jt.
denotingthe reciprocalbody-weight-adjusted
errors(see ?2.1), buttemporarily
errorsand reporting
If we takeintoaccountmeasurement
ignoretimingerrors,thenxo,,themeasuredvalue of q0,,satisfies
Xo=

etoo,+ Ut,

(2.3)

error.If we assumethat
errorand etdenotesthemeasurement
whereUtdenotesthereporting
withmean 0 and constantvariance,then,
distributed
et = 1 + Et,whereEt is symmetrically
writingat = -tqo,,we can rewrite(2.3) in theform
Xot = 4ot +

at +

Ett.

(2.4)
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In whatfollows,we shall assume thatthedistribution
of at is approximately
N(O, c2+q0),for
some constantc > 0, and thatthedistribution
of ut is uniformover [-5, +5].
Lettingxt denotethe body-weight-corrected
versionof xot,we have
t

Xt = wtxot

(2.5)

= At + wt(at + ut).

Writingyt = xT<,from(2.2) and (2.5) we obtain
Yt = lt(l

(2.6)

+ St)-',

where
st = pitwt(at+ ut).

(2.7)

In Appendix1,we showthatI st << 1, so that(2.6) may be approximatedby
Yt = [tt(l -

(2.8)

St).

To completeour modelforthereciprocalbody-weight-adjusted
observedserumcreatinine
factorto take accountof thetimingerror(see ?2.1). If we
series,we now introducea further
assumethatthereis a symmetrically
distributed
perturbation,
rt,say,aroundt,thescheduled
time of data collection,then the right-handside of (2.2) should really be changed to
[t + /3(t+ rt) and (2.8) shouldbe redefined.If,instead,we retainthe notationjut= [t + /St,
then(2.8) mustbe rewritten
in theform
lt + Vt,

Y=

(2.9)

where
Vt = -Stlt +

(1 - st)/Art.

(2.10)

In our application,it is reasonableto assume that Irt < 1/16; in otherwords,thatblood

samplesare collectedwithin30 minutesof the scheduledtimes.With thisassumption,it is
shownin Appendix2 thatthedistribution
of Vtin (2.9) is approximately
N(O, c2Pti).
2.3 A Modelfor SuddenChangesin theSeries
Combining(2.2) and (2.9), we can expressour model forsteadilyevolvingpartsof the series
in theform
Y=

lt + Vt,

lt = lt-i

+

/t +

(2.11)
yt,

(2.12)

At = 8t-i + at,
(2.13)
where Vt N(0, c2l2), and ytand St each have N(O, 0) distributions.
By permittingthe
variancesof ytand St to be smallbut nonzero,we could allow forapproximatenondeterministiclineartrendsin lt. In any case, Equations (2.1 1) to (2.13)-the lineargrowthmodel of
Harrisonand Stevens(1976, ?5.2)-provide a convenientstartingpointforthe extensionof
the steadilyevolvingmodelto incorporatepossiblesuddenchangesin the series.
Returningto thediscussionof ?2.1, we see thatthereare threetypesof abruptchange in
thesteadilyevolvingpatternthatneed to be considered.
to (2.11). Insteadofytbeing
Outliers.A grosserrorcorrespondsto a suddenperturbation
oflit, withvarianceC2[t2,we obtaina measurement
whoseaccuracy
an unbiasedmeasurement
is in considerabledoubt. A convenientway of modellingthis is to regard(2.11) as still
applying,butwitha varianceconsiderablylargerthanc2Pt.
Changesin level.Dialysisjust priorto Time t producesa sudden perturbationto (2.12).
Again,a convenient
way to model thisis to utilizetheformof (2.12), butthistimetake at as
normallydistributed
about 0 witha largevariance.
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Changesinslope.Actualchangesin trend,fromimprovement
to deterioration,
or vice versa,
produce sudden perturbations
in (2.13). These will be modelled by retainingthe formof
(2.13), but taking6t as normallydistributed
about 0 witha largevariance.
Throughout,we shall assume thatVt, ytand St are independentrandomquantities.If we
in the formN(O, c2g2K,),N(O, c2K,) and N(O, c2K8),respectively,
expresstheirdistributions
thenby choosingvariouscombinationsof Ku, K, and K8 to be zero or to be large positive
numbersas appropriate,we can model, via (2.11) to (2.13), the fourpossible statesof the
seriesat any instant:steadystate;changeof level;changeof slope; outlier.
In the next section,we recall the representation
of this model withinthe multiprocessKalman-filter
framework
(Harrisonand Stevens,1976,?5), and presenta recursiveprocedure
forcalculatingon-lineprobabilitiesof whichof thefourstatespertainsat any giventime.
3. The MultiprocessKalman Filter
Model
3.1 Representation
of theLinear Growth
in theform
The systemdescribedby (2.11) to (2.13) can be rewritten
yt= FOt+ Vt, l
Ot= G0~t1 + wt,J

(3.1)

where
F= [

0],

G=[

ot =

rIt, At],

Wt = [Yt+ St 6t],

and Vtand wtare normallydistributed
withzero means.
the varianceof Vt,and Wt, the variance-covariancematrixof wt, we first
To define VtK,
notation.We writeM 1) to denotetheassumptionthattheobservation
introducesomefurther
at Time t belongsto Statej, wherethefourpossiblestatesare numberedas follows:
j = 1, steadystate;
j = 2, changein level;
j = 3, changein slope;
j = 4, outlier.
when MtPj)is
We thenwriteVt/'and Wt'I to denotethe values of Vtand Wt, respectively,
we writeKM),KVJ)and K(i) to denotethecorresponding
values of K,, K.
assumed.Similarly,
and K6, as discussedat theend of ?2.3.
It thenfollowsthat
var(VtIIut, Mti))= =
=

i)
c2pt K (j),

var(wtI MA4})) =

where

AL

( _ K[(i)j) +
K)

Ks()]
ecis g

(3.2)
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3.2 Calculationof Probabilities:
c' Known.
In this section,we shall outline the recursiveformulaerequired for calculatingon-line
probabilitiesforthestatesof thesystem(3. 1) assuminga knownvalue of c2. We shall adopt
the notationD, = (yl, . . ., yt)T and assume that,forany event E definedin termsof the
historyof thesystempriorto Time t,
p(M(') IE) -p(Mt')
=
pod)

(3.3)

the a prioriprobabilityof beingin Statej. Furtherdiscussionof thechoice of thesevalues is
givenin ?4.1.
We now make the assumption(to which we shall returnshortly)that the conditional
distribution
of0.- i, givenMt 1 and Dt- 1, is givenby

(Ot-I| M 1,Dt-1) - N(m'W1,c2C21),

(3.4)

and we recallfrom(3.1) that

(ytIMAj), Ot) - N(FGt, V(J)), l

(OtIM (j), Ot-1) - N(G Ot-1,W V).
To proceedwiththe normalanalysis,we requirethe variances VUWto be known.However,
from(3.2), theydepend on the unknownpt. At thisstage,therefore,
we make an approximationand replacept by E(ptID,_1), whichwe denoteby jt [a morerefinedapproximation
could be based on E _t2 D,1), ifrequired].
It followsfromstandardresults(see, forexample,Lindleyand Smith,1972),that
+ F(GC?21G + Kti))F'}],
(ytM t) Mfr2, D,_1) - N[FGm i1, c 2{KjI
,
, DO) N(m~"'~,c2Ch'),
A1IM(
(OtI A

(3.6)
(3.7)

where
=

+ (GC'-1GT

FT(K(,iii)-yF

K (/))-1

(3.8)

FGm (l) + Gm (')

(3.9)

and
C(i) F T(K~))-l

-i

(

-

These formsprovidethe basis fora recursiveupdatingprocedure,startingfroman initial
assumptionOo - N(mo,c2CO). We shall discussthechoice of mo,Co in ?4.1.
To completethedevelopmentof the recursiveprocedure,we note thatby straightforward
applicationof Bayes' theorem,togetherwith(3.3), we obtain,for 1 i,j < 4,
p

=

p(Mt, M(')1 IDt)

Ccx
M(j), MI
p(yt M

cx pt, Mi,

I, D,_ I)p(M(i)1 I| Dt- I)p~
1i Dt-I)ptl-lpoi

(3.10)

where,in generalpj) denotestheprobability,
givenD,, that tis an observationfromthejth
stateof thesystem.Since
4

pti)

=

E ptJ,

i=1

(3.11)

(3.10), togetherwith(3.6), enablesus to calculatethepi) values recursively.
Given our initial
of Oo,p(y, IMP'j) is obtainedimmediatelyfrom(3.6) by
assumptionabout the distribution
replacingmti1and Cr2)1bym0and Co, respectively,
and approximating
pt = 81~byjii, thefirst
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componentofmio.The recursionforp (j) thenhas the startingvalue
p i OCp(y Iml

(

(3.12)

We returnnow to thedistributional
assumptionsummarizedby (3.4). Whilstthisformis
essentialifwe are to retainthesimplerecursiveformsof (3.6) to (3.12), we notethatit must
To see this,we note from(3.7) that
be regardedas an approximation.
4

(OtIMN'),Dt) - E (phj)l/p(j))N(m t('j),c 2Ct()),

(3.13)

i.=l

which only has the general form of (3.4) if we replace the right-handside by an
where
N(m(j), c2C't)) approximation,

M

4

=)

J)
(P(tiJ)/p(I))mt

i=l

(3.14)

and
4

=

C

(3.15)

E (pVtJ)/P0)){C t() + (mP') - WmUi)(mP"i
-mUi) T}*

i=1

procedure(introducedby Harrison and Stevens,
Using this formof 'mixture-collapsing'
1976),and replacingAtin (3.2) by It, thefirstcomponentof
4

mt-1=

E
j=1

pi)1mW,

(3.16)

we obtaina closed-form,
easilycalculated,recursiveprocedurewhich,in particular,returns
on-line probabilities,p i), j = 1, . . . , 4, of the currentstate of the system.

In additionto assessingthe currentstateof the system,it will be usefulto have available
quantitiessuch as p(M'i) IDt+1) and p(M'i) IDt+2), whichprovideone-step-backand twostep-backassessmentsof thepreviousstatesof thesystemin thelightof currentinformation.
To calculatethesequantities,we observethat
p(Mti) IDt+j) = p(MIi) Dt, yt+i)
ocp(yt+l Mtj), Dt)p(MAi)IDt)
4
0c

E

p(ytl|Mt+)l Mt,

Dt)pO(k

t

p

(3.17)

t)

and that (3.6), (3.10) and (3.11) provide explicitformsfor the right-handside of (3.17).
Similarly,
p(Mti) Dt+2) = p(M'i)
oCp(yt+2

Dt+1, yt+2)

Mti), Dt+1)p(MtI)IDt+1).

(3.18)

The right-hand
side of (3.18) can be rewritten
in theform
4

4
i=i

i

k=i

p(yt+2IMti+2,Mt+l, Mt, Dt+I)p(Mti+2,Mt+, Mt') IDt+1),

(3.19)

of (3.5), reducesto
which,given(3.3) and thestructure
4
i=i

4

X p(yt+2 I Mti+2,Mt+,

k=i

Dt+i)po

.t+

(3.20)

This can be calculatedstraightforwardly
byuse of(3.6) and (3.10). In ?4.2 thereis a discussion
of theuses of (3.11), (3.17) and (3.20) in the renaltransplantstudy.
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3.3 CalculationofProbabilities:C2 Unknown
In theprevioussection,we assumedc2 to be known.We now extendtheanalysisto coverthe
case of X = C-2 unknown,usingideas fromWest (1981).
We retainthe assumption(3.3) and rewrite(3.4) in theform
(

It-1
IM(i)1,Dt-1,X) - N(m~21 ?C-1C~).

(3.21)

To deal withtheunknownscale parameterX, we shall assumethat,givenM()l, Dt-1,the
distribution
of X can be approximatedby
(XI M(')1, Dt-1) - G(Int-1, lb(')1),
withdensity
whereU - G(a, /8)signifiesthat U has a gammadistribution
p(Au)= FNa) U"--exp(-,8u), u > 0.

(3.22)

(3.23)

We assume that, initially,X has a G(Ino, 1bo) distribution.Together,(3.21) and (3.22)
joint-conjugateformfor(Ot-1,X); see, for
constitutethe assumptionof the normal-gamma
example,DeGroot (1970). StandardBayesian analysis(De Groot, 1970,?9.6) shows immediatelythat
, Af21,Dt, X) - N(m~tJ),XiC~tJ))

(OAIA

(3.24)

and
( AMO,
MMI1,Dt) - G(Int, 1b(ii)),
I
wherem(iJ)and C
and

(3.25)

are givenby (3.8) and (3.9),
nt= nt-i+ 1

bt,) = b( )1+ {K (j)t- + F(GC (') GT + K (i))FT) -(yt

(3.26)
FGm (i) )2.

(3.27)

To calculateptiJ),givenby (3.10), we notethat

f
co

p(y |IMj),
Mt

D, 1)

-

p(ytl|M1i, Af', Dt-1,X)p(X M(')1,Dt-1)d.

(3.28)

The firsttermin the integralis given by (3.6), writingc2 = A-1,and the second termis
definedby (3.22). It follows(see, forexample,Aitchisonand Dunsmore,1975)that(3.28) has
theformof a t-density,
proportionalto
(3.29)
{tK2jyii+ F(GC (i)GT + K(^i))FT} -i(b )) i
W
Calculationofp (0J)and p now followsfrom(3.10) to (3.12), wherethe latterhas the
factorp(yi IM(i)) proportionalto (3.29) with m~i and C i replaced by mo and C0,
and Atapproximatedby the
nt-i and b(')1,replacedby no and bo, respectively,
respectively,
firstcomponentofmo.Collapsingofthemixturedistribution
arisingforOtfollowsfrom(3.13)
of (OtI Mti), Dt, X). Similarly,we
the distribution
to (3.16), but with(3.13) now representing
of X, since,from(3.25),
need a collapsingprocedureforthedistribution
(AIM'i), Dt) -

4
i=l

(p' i)/p(i))G(?nt, Ib t(i)).

(3.30)

is al,8, if we seek to replace (3.30) by a
Recallingthatthe mean of a G(ae,,8) distribution
it is naturalto defineb(i) by
singleG(2nt,lb'i)) distribution
2bt))

=

E

i=l

(ptJ)/p2))(bPJijl.

(3.31)
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all thecollapsingproceduresused in thissectioncan be justifiedas minimizing
Alternatively,
theKullback-Lieblerdivergencebetweenthemixtureand thesimpledensity.As in ?3.2, we
approximateAt, whereverit occurs,by thefirstcomponentof mt-idefinedby (3.16).
Current,one-step-back
and two-step-back
probability
assessmentsofthestateofthesystem
again followfrom(3.10), (3.11) and (3.17) to (3.20), wherethe factorpreviouslydefinedby
(3.6) is now givenby (3.29).
4. Applicationto Renal Monitoring
4.1 Inputs
In thecase of knowncoefficient
of variationc, we need to supplyinitialvalues forpo , K(i),
I . . ., 4, as well as for mo and Co.
K(J' and K(j),
1,
On thebasisofcarefulretrospective
studyofpastcreatinineseries,thefollowingparameters
wereused:
(pol),
(P

4 )

(3)

p2)

(.85, .06,.07, .02).

'PO 'PO
07P.2)
These parametersreflectthe followingassumed rates: outliers,about 2%; steady state
observations,85%; observationsaffectedby dialysis,about 6%, with the remaining7%
to changesin slope.
corresponding
The variancemultiplesthatwerefoundto be mostsuitable(followingempiricaltrialswith
thesystem)wereas follows:
,

K(i)

jKV,)

1

2
3
4

1

0

1 90
1 0
100 0

K(i)
0

0
60
0.

As faras the parametersmoand C0 are concerned,cliniciansare usuallyfairlyconfident
that initial creatininelevels are about 1000 Amol/l,so thatA-o 0.001, and that,initially,
taken
changesare fairlyslow so that/8% 0. We have therefore
MO (0.001)
O )

C

( 0.01
0

0

o.oiJ

the various values in Co reflecting
relativelygreatuncertainty
about Aoand /8o(given the
typicalvalue of [o).
In the case of unknownc2, we need, in addition,to specifyno and bo. In general,the
hospitalquality-control
laboratorycan providerathergood estimatesof the coefficient
of
variationc. However,we have foundthatthelearningproceduredescribedin ?3.3 is extremely
good, even whenwe set no= 0 and bo = 0 to reflectveryvague priorknowledgeof X = c
The adequacy of the approximationin otherapplicationswould,of course,requireseparate
validationin each case.
4.2 Outputs
Figure 1 showsthe outputfroman on-linecomputersystem,based on ?3.1 and ?3.2, in use
at the Renal Unit of the City Hospital,Nottingham.It should be borne in mind that,in
practice,outputis displayedgradually,evolvingfromleftto rightas successiveobservations
becomeavailable.
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1. On-line monitoring of serum creatinine.

The uppergraphdisplaystheweight-corrected
creatinine
valuesplottedon an inverted
reciprocal
scale.A changeofslopefromnegative
topositive
thusindicates
a deterioration
of
renalfunction.
(In fact,onlyeverythirdvalueis plotted;
theanalysisusesall thecreatinine
values.)
Thesecondgraphdisplaysvaluesof 1 - p (1),theposterior
probability
thatat Timetthere
in theevolution
is someformofinstability
oftheseries.
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The thirdgraph displays values of p(M 3) ID,?1) in cases where E(,8tI D,), the second
componentof m,= E>pJ-Pm2t,
is negative.High values occurringon thisplotindicatepoints
at which,looking one-step-back,thereis high probabilityof a shiftfromdecreasingto

increasing creatinine.

The fourthgraphdisplaysvaluesofp(M3] D,+2) corresponding
to thetimepointsselected
values of the
forthe thirdgraph.This acts as a 'final'confirmatory
check that'interesting'
thirdgraphrepresent
genuinechangesin slope (ratherthana wobble in a changeof level,or
twosuccessiveoutliers,or whatever).
In general,theseprobabilitiescan be combinedwithspecificutilityassessmentsin orderto
rule-of-thumb
arriveat optimaldecisionsconcerningclinical intervention
or, alternatively,
'cut-off'values can be chosen such thataction is takenif,say, probabilitieson the fourth
has been adopted at Nottingham,
graphexceed thecut-offvalue. This latterkindof strategy
and has resultedin a systemwhich,essentially,
flagspreciselythosechangesthatexperienced
clinicianssubsequently
agreeto be onsetsofrejectionepisodesand, moreover,identifies
them,
on average,at leasta day beforetheclinicians.Details of how thecut-offvalues werechosen
and of thevalidationof thesystemwerereportedby Trimbleet al. (1983).
5. Discussion
formodellingand monitoring
We have presenteda methodology
biologicaltimeseries,which
to deal witha wide rangeof problemsthatinvolvea varietyof noise inputs
has theflexibility
and possibleabruptchangesin pattern.The featurespresentin the renal monitoringstudy
will be seen to occur widelyin many applications,and we conjecturethat the approach
illustratedherewill also provesuccessfulin a largenumberof othersituations.
The detaileddevelopmentpresentedin ?3 is relatedto the workof Harrisonand Stevens
(1976), but departsfromtheiranalysisin two respects.First,our emphasisis muchmoreon
usingthe system-state
probabilitiesas ends in themselvesratherthan as aids to forecasting
thefutureevolutionof thesystem.Secondly,theprocedureforlearningabout the unknown
of variationgivenin ?3.3 has been shownin detailed numericalstudiesto be a
coefficient
considerableimprovement
over the methodproposedby Harrisonand Stevens,and overcomes the criticismsof the multiprocess-Kalman-filter
approach made by Stoodley and
Mirnia(1979).
On-line monitoringsystemsdeveloped with this approach have two possible functions.
First,aftersuitablevalidationtheymay come to be accepted by a group of cliniciansas
providinggenuineobjectiveguidancein thecontextof noisyunstableserieswhereunaided
eyeball approacheslead to muchcontroversy
and uncertainty.
Secondly,in the case of less
noisyseries,whereeyeballapproacheswould not be too unreasonable,computerimplementation of such procedurescan free cliniciansfromwhat would be a routinebut timeconsumingtask.We have experiencedbothkindsof reactionin the renalcontext,wherewe
are developingextensionsof these proceduresto deal with series of indicatorsinvolving
cyclicalfeaturesand to modelseveralindicatorssimultaneously
by usinga multivariate
form
of (3.1). More detailed discussionsof the clinical aspects of the collaborationand the
validationof the procedurewere providedby I. M. G. Trimble(in a M.Phil. thesisat the
of Nottingham,1980) and Trimbleet al. (1983). A non-technicalsummaryof the
University
approachwas givenby Smithet al. (1983).
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de Kalmanconstitue
un outilgeneralet puissantpourmodeliser
du filtre
et analyser
La methode
Un important
des variations
seriestemporelles
avec bruitqui presentent
brusquesde comportement.
estceluides nombreuses
biologiquesrecueillies
au coursdu
seriestemporelles
domained'application
-on line des probala methode
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clinique.En particulier,
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le typede variation.
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applications.
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APPENDIX 1

with
From (2.1), (2.2) and (2.7), St = 4O,1(at+ ut), whereat has an approximateN(O, c240,)distribution
c 0.1, and IUtI < 5. Actual serumcreatininevalues are such thatalmostall values lie in the range
100 < (Po < 1000,so thatf < k, wherek is certainlyless than0.1 and, typically,is closerto 0.01. It
follows that ISt I <

-'at

I+

5k, where tp6-at - N(O, c2), so that, with high probability, ISt I < 5(c + k).

have ISt
For nearlyall values of t,we therefore

<<

1.

APPENDIX 2

distributedabout 0, with
st)/rt,it followsthat vtis symmetrically
Given the formvt -Stlit +
variance,fora givenvalue of [t, equal to
=

(1 -

,4w2E(U2) + 1,2c2+ 832E(r2){I + W2c2E(u2) + c2).

We have assumed that IrtI < 1/16 and, if we furtherassume that rtis approximatelynormally
it followsthatE(rt2) 4 x l0-. We almostalwayshave .001 < [t < .01,so thatpt < l0-,
distributed,
/2 is similarly
be seen, since E(ut)
bounded. It can therefore
10, that the firsttwo
and, typically,

dominate
andthat,ifp12<
inthevariance
terms

10-4,

by 22.
thevarianceis wellapproximated

